
SKYPARC @ DAWSON

 

Located in the Dawson estate, SkyParc @ Dawson is 
bounded by Dawson Road and Kay Siang Road. It 
comprises three residential blocks ranging from 34 to 
43 storeys, offering 810 units of 2-, 3-, 4- and 5-room 
flats.

The development is the realisation of one of many  
projects unveiled under the “Housing in a Park” vision 
announced as part of the Remaking Our Heartland 
initiative for Dawson estate in 2007.

位于杜生区(Dawson 
estate)内的SkyParc @ 
Dawson由杜生路和继祥
路所环绕。该组屋项目由
3栋介于34至43层高的组
屋组成，总共有810个二
房式、三房式、四房式和
五房式单位。

在2007年宣布的杜生区
“再创我们的家园“
倡议中，其中的愿景是把
杜生区打造成“公园里的组
屋“(Housing in a Park)，
SkyParc @ Dawson就是
该区新组屋群其中一个落
实此愿景的项目。

Terletak di estet 
Dawson, SkyParc @ 
Dawson disempadani 
oleh Dawson Road dan 
Kay Siang Road. Ia terdiri 
daripada tiga buah blok 
kediaman setinggi 34 
hingga 43 tingkat, 
menawarkan 810 unit 
flat 2, 3, 4 dan 5 bilik.

Pembangunan ini 
merupakan salah sebuah 
projek yang 
direalisasikan di bawah 
visi “Perumahan dalam 
Taman” yang telah 
diumumkan sebagai 
sebahagian daripada 
inisiatif Membentuk 
Semula Estet HDB bagi 
estet Dawson pada 
tahun 2007.
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A New Beginning At Dawson

Site plan for SkyParc @ Dawson



Nearby Facilities

(u/c) Under ConstructionUnder Construction / Future Road

Queenstown and Redhill MRT stations are the two nearest MRT 
stations serving the residents of SkyParc @ Dawson.
 
Residents can find daily conveniences within easy reach such as a 
minimart, café and shops located within the development.

Residents can also walk to Dawson Place – a one stop 
air-conditioned shopping place for all their necessities and daily 
essentials. The neighbourhood mall has about thirty shops including 
a supermarket, foodcourt, hair/beauty salons, clinic and other 
sundries shops. 

Find out more about your neighbourhood at www.hdb.gov.sg/map. 
Explore the interesting Heartland Spots within your town through 
the 360-degree virtual tours!

Scan the QR Code below:

Amenities All Around

On the ground level of the development, residents will be able to 
enjoy an array of outdoor facilities such as a children’s playground 
as well as adult and elderly fitness stations. Rest shelters and a 
precinct pavilion serve as ideal spots for chitchatting with 
neighbours and friends.

The sky gardens and roof gardens within the residential blocks are 
great places for quiet contemplation. Residents can also head over 
to the rooftop garden above the multi-storey car park where they 
can enjoy a game or two with their neighbours at the hard court, 
exercise at the adult and elderly fitness stations, or watch the 
children play at the playground. Community gardens will be located 
here as well.

http://www.hdb.gov.sg/map


Eco-Friendly Living

To encourage a “green” lifestyle, SkyParc @ Dawson is designed 
with several eco-friendly features such as separate chutes for 
recyclable waste, regenerative lifts and motion sensor controlled 
energy efficient lighting at staircases to reduce energy 
consumption, eco-pedestals in bathrooms to encourage water 
conservation and bicycle stands to encourage cycling as an 
environmentally friendly form of transport.

Separate chutes for recyclable waste

Bicycle stands

Eco-pedestals
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